
Farm, Garden and Household.

How I Hal'H llonws.

Having for several years kept mares
npon my farm for the purpose of

raising colt*, I diaoovored that it was
more profitable to let my neighbor*
keep the mares while I raised the oolta.
I found that, on the whole, the monev
and time expended, the risk run, and
the attention needed, before the col'

was able to look after itself, was the
greater part of the eost of the colt until

it beeame a horse. I therefore changed
my plan. 1 doqx>sod of my mart's and

kept geldings for my farm work, Urns

getting rid of a vast deal of trouble
Then wheu my neighbors needed SoO or
ao at any time, which they very often

did, they eonld always sell me a Toar
ling colt, or at least a weaned one. it

was not long before my reputation as a
buyer Of colt* Ireesme spread, and I

soon hat! my piek of the eolte within s

dozen miles around, I made a shed

with hxiae boxes 1(5 feet square, i each

of which 1 oould keep a pair of colts.
I fetnl thetn during the winter cut
feed and a few oats, just as my horses
were fed, the fe*xl being either en Isheaf-
oata or eut eoni-talks, and meal and
bran, with occasionally hay and linseed
meal. I curried them daily, and gave
them just as much attention as a grown
horse should have, and many a poor
pot-bellied, neglected creature, which 1

have picked up for a song lest it might
die, I hsve brought round into a thrifty,
flourishing young horse. Y5 lieu a pur
matched pretty closely I put theru to-
gether, and by training tliem duriug
leisure times *rly, they were luvken
to light work without mnch trouble.
What tliey ate was really so little that 1

never kept any account of it, luit

probably three pair of eolte cost no
more to keep than one pair of horse*.
In summer their keep was pasture' with

a quart of oats or meal per day only,
but they were always brought into thou
stable at night and fed green cut fodder
with the ether horses. 1 kept few of
thetn over the second winter, having
more de for them than Ioared to
supply unless I got my * wu price for
them." 1 have sold a pair of very
nearly matched two-year olds, broken,
or rather trained to drive double or
single, for fSJOO, which t***t me a year
and a half previously $75 for one and
bat $25 for the other. Their whole
keep could not have cost me over SSO
up to the dav I sold them. 1 give yon
the figures from my ledger of the eost
aud produce of a few of three colts ta-
ken at random; the whole list would
tie too king, as 1 hail upon the average
from eitrht to ten colts at a time:

One yearling, cost $55, aold at 2 years
old for $125. One weanling, cost $lO,
sold at 2} years old for SIOO. One
vearling, cost S6O, sold at 1}years old
for $l5O. One yearling, cost S7O. sold
at 2 years old for $175. Two waanlings,
cost V*V>, aold at 1J years old for $250.

The last two colt*, as the one above
mentioned, costing $25. were purchased
from a man who used to keep hi* stock
in very poor condition, ami boasted af-
ter he had sold them that I would soon

have a couple of dead colts. The next
year, however, they were aold to make
room for others at a very profitable
price. I think I have given a hint to
some of my brother farmers how, by
keeping their eyes open, they may turn
an honest penny aud accommodate their
poorer neighbors at the same time.?
AVvafone.

Planting StrawtMrrlr*.

A correspondent of the Cottage (far-

dencr has tried the following method
with great success:

"I did not cut any runners off the old
beds, but allowed them to run in a
ma s. In the autumn I lined strips
about nine inches wide and two feet
apart through its length, and cat them
in squares of nine inches. These I took
up with a spade at three inches deep.
In the bed prepared for them I had
tranches dug two feet apart, and placed
the squares of strawberry roots in them,
at a distance of eighteen inches from
each other. The roots were not injured
in the least, and the crop was excellent.
I had the trenches that were made in
the old bed filled with one part of well-
rotted manure and two parts of stiff
loam, and the bed was soon covered
with plants. Thns, by degrees, yon can
renew the old bed as well as form new
ones. Certainly, with the old plan of
planting single roots, we obtained finer
specimens of fruit, but, unless fruit for
show is required, Iadvise every one to
try the above plan for quantity, and
they will not be disappointed."

Smut la Wheat.

Theorists differ in relation to what is
generally known as smut in wheat.
Jethro Tall states that the difficulty was
common in England, till some of the
wheat taken from a sunken vessel was
sown. This produced wheat free from
smnt, and from that time forward the
practice of soaking wheat in ocean
brine, or water made artificially salt,
became general. Land that contains
salt is not liable to produce smutty
w heat. Applying lime and aalt directly
to the soil seems to operate to prevent
rust, bnt it is better to treat the grain
than the soiL Sulphate of copper,
commonly known as bine vitriol, or
bine stone, is now generally OBed, in-
stead of salt, to prevent smnt An
onnce and a quarter of this salt, dis-
solved in as much water as will cover
the wheat, is regarded by many persons
as a sufficient quantity for a bushel.
The wheat may remain "in it an hour.
For convenience in sowing, many after-
wards sprinkle the grain with dry lime.

W'hut U Thorough brrtl 1

What we call the thoroughbred horse
was created in England by the importa-
tion of mares and stallions from Arabia
and Barbary, and by the judicious
commingling of the foreign with a na-
tive blood. Through contest of the
turf and the right kind of crossing, the
horse was gradually improved, or ele-
vated to a high standard of excellence,
and these improved horses were then
recognized as the progenitors of an

aristocratic race. Eqnine heraldry bad
had been made a science, and the birth
and pedigree of each horse of high
breeding had been preserved in the
" Stud Book." Usage had deereed that
an animal which can show an nacon-
taminated pedigree for five generations
shall be classed as a thoroughbred ;

that is, no drop of cold or coarse blood
must appear in the veins, the origin of
which can not be found behind five
successive periods of reproduction.
Five removes from a common parent-
age refine blood and make it aristo-
cratic.

Duck* aa Kjrg Prodnoars.

The number of eggs laid by a duck
depends very much on the Breed to
which she belongs. In all poultry the
non-sitters lay more than those that
are concerned in the rising generation.
Thus the Aylesbury will lay a greater
number of eggs than any other duck.
The black duck, called the Labrador,
the East Indian or Buenos Ayres is a
good layer. The Rouen is an average
layer, and the wild duck lays few com-
pared to these. Au old auck is as a
rule better than a young one, but ilia,
impossible to give the average of any
of them. Aylesbury ducks begin to
lay in November and December; Rou-
ens three months later. Both the time
when they begin laying, and the num-
ber of eggs they lay are influenced by
their keep and by judicious manage-
ment.

Bad Bauer.

A quite common source of bad flavor
in butter is allowing the cream to re-
main too long after skimming and be
fore it goes to the churn. It is very
important in making the fine-flavored
butter to get up the cream quickly and
skim before the milk has become old
and decomposed. It should be churned
as soon as it can be ready after dim-
ming. Sometimes, in the fall, cream is
left to stand several days in the cream
pot before it has acquired the acidity
desired for churning. It is better to
place the cream for churning in a tem-
perature where the change to a slightly
acid state is scon brought about, and
then churn at onoe.

Dr. Deeaisne, of Paris, protests
against the blood-drinking cure as,
equally " absurd and disgusting." i

WHAT A WOMAN I>ll>.
.Icaaicn l>*le looked from her seal

among tlisbranches of the ancient ash

that stood on the river side. On a pile
of planks a man's figure was sirotolied
at full length, aud he eras apparently
placidly gaxing up at the white clouds
slowly dissolving in the blue air.

The man on the planks soon turned
his head in such away that he probably
caught a glimpse of her white lre*a

among the leaves, for he instantly
sprang lightlv down from his resting
place and walked swiftly across the
meadow* towards her, vaulting the

fences on his way.
?' I am so ery glad to aw yon, Jes-

sica," he said, fervently, as he helped
hir over the stile.

o For what reason, Bernard ? You

seem wonderfully tn earnest.
?? Why, no reason, except the pleasure

of Wing with you."
" j|ot having seou me since uiue

o'clock last night."
?? ihit you arc always a fresh and

beautiful" sight- 1 have been wonder-
ing what I oould do with myself this
afternoon, and beheld ! Kale sends me
to you."

" I wonder you are not sun struck,
lying there on the wharf in this hot,
broiling aim."

" 1 dou't mind the hot sun. It never
hurts me."

?? And yet, the coldest day last w in-

ter, you worked out of door* all day,
building that ice palace for uie,"

" 1 rnioj the cold, t**o, and take the
seasons a* they oouie. 11oat and cold
are alike to me."

" 1 should think, Bernard, you mint

be as tnuch as six feet high." she said,
measuring him with her eye.
" Very near the mark ; 1 am five feet

eleven."
"Well," said Jessica, stopping under-

neath the pollard willows, and survey-
ing low companion from head to foot,
"here is a young man five feet eleven,
broad shouldered, never siok, who
minds neither sumiue*'# heat uor win-
ter's coUU nor tiblstorm*, and yet.
WHO MIL find nothing ill all this wide
world to do on this long summer day
but lie on * pile of planks, or lounge
up and down tho river bank with a
girl,"

Hie young man's brown face flushed
criusoti.

"But what'can I do, Jessica?"
" Help those sailors down there ou

the wharf, and perhajw you will put a

little energy into them."
" Ami what would be the use of my

ikaag that ?"

"Just for tW sake of doing some-
tluug. Are you going to live this lasy,
useless life all your dava f"

" Yon know very well my unci® won't
help me to get into any business, or,
rather, he rar't, for he never has ready
money."

" Help yourself, then."
"How can I, without money f Imust

have a little to start with."
" Put yourself in as capital, and use

vour ran soles. They are big and strong

enough, I aui sure. Such weight* as

they tell me yon balance at the gymna-
sium?go and break stones ! Yon are

of no use to anybody now. Your uncle
and aaut don't need you; they have
their own children. I have no doubt
they like to haw you with thorn, and
will give yon what you need, but you
should be ashamed to dawdle through
life dependent on a rich man's bounty."

" Idon't feel that it is a dependence.
Iam one of the family, and we all live
happily together, aud have everything
in the world we want. And, more than

' all that, nncle wants yon to come and
live there too. There is plenty for all,
he says. It is a large house, and \u2666here
are so many servants they can't find
enough to do, and a great deal coming
in all the time that would he wasted if
we were not there."

" I will never go there with yon Ber-
nard, never! I would rather die! I
would rather live in a log cabin, on
broad and milk, than with a husband
who wonld be willingto lead such a life
as you do. I should be so ashamed of
IUHL"

The sleepy look went ontof Bernard's
eyes in a moment, and a bright light
flashed into them. "Is that the reason

vou wonld never consent to make me

happy, Jessica! Ob. why did yon not
tell me that before f"

"?I have not told it now. Yon
dragged mo into the discussion, and I
was onlv carrying out your supposi-
tion."

" t will go to work to-morrow, if yon
will only promise to love me."

" Ihave spoken for your own good,"
said Jessica, "and I have bnt one thing
more to say ; never, from this moment,
say to me one wonl of love until yon
can offer me something of pour own.
The log cabin is enough, but it mast
be vour own. Mind, Idon't say I will
listen to you then ; it is probable I will
not. Bat, in the meantime, love must
not be named between you and me."

"It is clear she does not love me, and
she might as well have said so without
insulting me with all that talk." Httch
were Bernard's thoughts after Jessiea
hal left him, and he stood idly kicking
pebbles into the river. "She baa said
seme pretty stinging things. That is

the way she thinka of me, is it ? I
would W a fool to give tip all I have
and work like a common laborer. fihe
ia alwtvs as busy as a bee herself, and
Ihavethonght how nice it wonld be to
take her from her home, where ahe doeH
so mash, to a place where she wonld
have nothing to do at all. And her
ladyship does not like it; she gives
herself too many airs."

Three miles below the old farm-house
atoon the busy town of Perkinsville.
On a hot summer afternoon, two days
after the talk under the pollard wil low"*,
a shadow fell across the open doorway
of the farm-house which shadow was
immediately followed by the appear
ance of Bernard Leybnrn.

"Good afternoon, Mr. Parryl," he
said, as he approached the genileman.
" I want to go to work."

Mr. Parryl, knowing Bernard as he
did, was astonished.

" Any money to invest ?" he asked.
?* Not a cent."
" Then you have not tho ghoat of a

chance, Dozen* of young gentlemen
now in town wanting work. Sorry I
can't help you, Leybnrn," he said, cor-
dially, "but, indeed, every place is full
and overflowing."

" 1 do not care particularly for a gen-
tlemanly sitntion ; T had no expecta-
tion of that kind. I will do any kind
of work, i

?'Humph ! That is a different thing.
What kind, for instance ?"

"Drivings wagon, porterage, any-
thing."

"A company of ns have started the
Inmber business high np the river, at
Maple Bend. Got a saw mill going
tolerahly lively already, and it will move
faate/soon. It is going to be a big
affair, I think. Ifyon want hard work
there is a chance for you, bat it won't
b dsi nty work. Can you help pile
lumber, or take it to the rafts, or cut
down a tree, if necessary ?"

"Certainly, I can, and will be glad to
doit."
"Idon't say bnt what you may work

your way to something better, bnt that
is the way you will have to begin, j

aiu afraid it won't suit yon."
" Yes, it will," said "Bernard, eager-

ly. " Iwish I could prove to you how
anxious Iam to go to work."

"Do you see that row of flour bar-
rels, ranged out there, roadv to be
shipped ?"

" Yes, sir."
"That sloop has come in Booner than

was expected, but those barrels ought
to go on board of her this afternoon,
and all the hands are busy."

" I'll do ill" said Bernard, smiling.
He went out in high spirits and be-

gan rolling the barrels np the gang-
plank, eager to show Parryl that ho
was not afraid of work. Ho was ac-
customed to handling heavy weights
at the gymnasium, for his amusement.
But, before his present job was half
done, he found out the difference be-
tween work and play. When it was
three-quarters done he wished he had
let it alone. When the last barrel was

on the sloop, and Bernard went back to
the office, Darryl noticed that the
brightness had died ont of the eyes,
and the old, sleepy look, had come back
to them.

"That waa well done, Leybnrn,"

?aid Parryl. " You'll make a splendid
workman. When will you bo ready for

up the river?"
"1 have not quite decided to go. 1

nm*t think it over."
"This ia Wedneaday. I must know

your decision by Saturday.
"What has come over young Ley.

burn?" a*kml Parryl of Joasica, when
he paid a visit to the old farm house
that evening. "He came to mo to day
to ask for work." And then !< related,
with good deal of humor, the adveu

lure of the barrel*. It was well they
were out on the porch with no light bnt
the stars, or he would hsve seen how
Jessica's eyes wore sparkling with
pleasure.

" 1 told him if ho would go up to
Maple Bend he would find ftlont' of
rough work to do, getting out lumoer.
He was all eagerness, before hi* tussel
with the hatrels, but very coot after
wards. He is to decide on Saturday,
but I feel so sure he will not go 1 shall
say nothing to anybody."

" But I will 1" thought Jessie* " 1
would not enootirage hiui by any hope
of my loving him. But I will gtve n

little push jus* to start him off. 1 will
tell everybody IU town."

And ahe did. That ia, she told half a

dosen carefully select**! individuals,

and they told *ll the rest, that lternard
Levlmrn was going up to Maple Bend
to learn the lumber business. It was

not until Friday that this report ob-

tained general circulation. Thursday
evening, Bernard visited Jessica, but

not a word did he say of either love or
lumlwr. The next day he was con-
gratulated everywhere, and everybody
he met wished him good luck.

" 1 had half determined not to go,"

he thought, with vexation. "But
lhvrrvl has spread the report al>ont, and

now I'll have to go np ami give it a

trial. 1 shall find it a horrible business,
Iknow."

Bernard had not returned since first
he \v* nt up, uow nearly a year ago, and
he had not written Jessica a letter, or

?eut her a message. His uncle's family
had told her that he wrote to them in
good spirits, apparently, but that he
said nothing about his business, ami
they believed and hoped he waa fast

getting cured of his folly, for they un-
derstood tliat he worked like a common
day-laborer. She sometimes questioned
Mr. Parryl, but he would merely reply
"The young man is doing pretty fairly,'
which waa rertainly not very enthusias-
tic praise. Mr. Parryl had go*nl reason

for his retieenoe, for he remembered
how she hail spread the refxirt of Ber-
nard's going to Maple Bemi through all
Ferkinsville, while the matter was still
undecided, and after he, Darryl, had
told her he should tell no one.

" It's Strang*'," thought Jessica that
afternoon for the hundreth time, " that

Bernard never write* to met I am

afraid he is not doing well. I wonder
ifhe was foolish enough to literally be-
lieve that I did not love him. and never
would love him? Or it may be he has
learned to love work so much he dou't
care for anything else. A pretty result
of my advice! But, lam uot sorry I
aroused him from his lethargy, even if

Inever see him more!"
Here the gray ere* filled with tears,

which might perhaps have falleu but
for a sound that now struck upon her
ears?the quick trampiug of footsteps
through the long grass aud daisies.
Her heart beat fast, but she would not
turn her head.

" Iknew Iwould find yon under the
ash-tree."

" Bernard." And now the head
turned, and she held ont both hands.
He squeezed them in a very uncivilized
manner, that he ranst surely have
learned in the Inmber region.

"How you have changed!" she ex-
claimed. She saw at a glance that the
great brown eyes were alive with active
thought; that the mouth was firmer,
and the whole bearing of the man,
resolute and manly.

" Ifhe has not succeeded, he has not
given up!" was her mental comment.
She made room for him on the bench.

" And yon, not all! You are the same

Jessica I left! I do bcli-ve this is the
very dress you wore when I last saw
yon!"

" How can yon be expected to kuow
one white dress from another?"

"It is not your weddiug-dreaa, I
hope. You are not married, Jessica ?"

" No, I am not married," she said
demurely.

"Thank Heaven foi" that! What
have yon been doing this long time ?"

" The same old round of duties.
Hewing and helping mother with the
housekeeping, arid the children with
their leaaons. There is ao eud to
woman's work, you know. Only, I
don't believe you know anything about
it"

" Iknow yon were always as busy aa

a bee, and I used to think yon must
consequently be unhappy, but I have
learned better than that now."

" Indeed ! And pray what have you
been doing that yon are ashamed to
write to your old friend ?"

"Did"you expect me to write to
you ?"

"We generally look for common
eonrtesy from those who pretend to l>e
our friends, and neither letter or mes-
sage have yon sent me."

" I was waiting for 'something of my
own.' Yon seo I have not forgotten a

certain conversation under the pollard
willows yonder."

Jesaica turned away her head. " I
did n<A say yon were to treat me with
the ordinary politeness of an acquaint-
ance."

" Iknow. * I resolved to see you no
more, to speak to you no more, until I
should have retrieved my manhood. I
went to see Darryl who t<>ld uie of his
lumber business at Maple Bend, where
could get work as a common laboring-
hand. It was rather a staggering offer,
and I took a conple of days to consider
it. I was at first somewhat inclined to
back ont of tho scrape, but, at last I
summoned np tho necessary fortitude,
and went."

Jessica thought of the report she had
purposely spread aronnd him to force
him to go, bnt, like a discreet woman,
she held her peace.

" Hard work it was," continued Ber-
nard after a pause, " and dreary and
disagreeable, helping to get the Inmber
to the rafts, and down to tho vessels.
This labor lasted for three months, and
if it had not been for my positive deter-
mination that nothing should force roe
back to the old life?and for oue other

think my endurance would
have given way. At the end of three
months tho business increased so rap-
idly, aud so many hands came up, that
Iwas promoted to a partof the business
I liked very well?filling ont the or-
ders, that came in pretty fast, by select-
ing the proprr wood, and measuring
the lengths, etc. But, I need not tell
you all that, and how one thing led to
another until now I hold qnite an im
pnriant position, with a fair salary, u

good knowledge of the business, and
the prospect of doing better still. And,
besides these, I have the funniest mite
of a house that looks as if the wind had
blown it together, and might, at any
time, blow it apart, and yet it is snug
and tight for all."

" You have, indeed, dono wonders,
Bernard. I knew you could do anything
yon wanted to do."

"IfI had got nothing from my work
but the consciousness of independence
and manliness, I would consider myself
fullyrepaid."

" Of course yon would!"
"But then you see I got something

more than this, and I shall exp-et
something worth more than all."

" Oh, you dol A mill of your own, I
suppose!"

"No, you little demure witch, yon
don't suppose anything of the kind.
Would I nave come down here in our
busiest season for that ? No, Icame to
look for a jewel without which my life
will be nothing?my Jessica's love.
Will you refuse to listen to mo now,
darling ?"

There was no need for words ; Jessica
turned her blushiDg, happy face to
Bernard, and he clasped her in his arms.

"At last!" he said rapturously. " Oh,
my dearest, I have waited long for
this. If I were not so happy I would
reproach you for having been so cold
and crnel to me. But, yon love me at
last!"
"I will make a confession to you

now, Bernard; I loved yon all the
time,"

?? My darling! And you lot mo think
you did not care for nn\ Why did you
moid me sway without the least glimpse
of ho|M for your love ? Why did yon
tell 1110 you doapiHotl lue ?"

?? No, no, Jiornnrd, 1 never Mid that!"
" Wlint you did say amounted to the

same thing, and you would not ovon
soften it l>v saying that you would try

to lore me."
" What security would 1 have hail

that, after you had won lite, you would
not relapse into your old aelf ? I loved
von, hut I wanted you to he worthy of
my lore."

'? You are mine now, at all events."
And he held her more tightly.

?? Hut," he said thoughtfully, " what
will you do up there 111 that rough

region, away from your old friends,
and you will not have the comforts you
have now ui the old farm house ?"

" 1 would a thousand tune* rather he
lip there than in your tuide'a flue
house Hut we hare plenty of time to
consider all that."

?? Not so much time! I can only
stay four days, for we are very busy
just n iw ; and we ought, hy all means,
to !>? married the last of the moutli

The head was quickly raised from the
shoulder. " Why iteruardt Are you

"lly no means. What in the world
? s the use of our waiting? We have
known each other a'l our uvea, and how
do you suppose 1 can take the time to
come philandering down hrre every
week? In fast, 1 ought not to IH here
now, hut I luadc a confidant of Darryl,
and he took couipaasioii on me. At the
end of thin month he thinks they uau

do without uie for a week, and then we

must be married. It in not so had up
there, ufter all. It in a beautiful coun-
try, and we have a little soeiety. The
superintendent's wife, and the wife of
the engineer live there in funny little
houses, just like mine; and they are
both ladle H. And there are a good many
cabins dotted here and there in the
WIKHIS, and the laborers' wivaa uro nice

kindly won.en."
Jessica laughed.
" You wil' make it out a sort of Para-

dise, 1 expect, if I let yon go on. Hut
may 1 u*k if you had the house built
because you felt so sure of me ?"

*? 1 did not feel at all sure of yon, but
1 could not help a little feeling of hope.
I did not believe you Would care ro

much alnuit the life 1 led ifyou did uut
love me the least little bit. However,
the house was already built. One of
the memliers of the company used to
live in it. Everything seems to have
happened jtul right for us."

" You take too much for granted, Mr.
lteruard, 1 have not yet ouawutisl to
your arrangement."

" But, you will darling? Just con
aider how much you will make me do
when you get up there ?"

" This is a consideration, certainly."
replied Jessies.

"Oh 1 1 know well 1 shall hare a

hard task-mistresa. Hut you will make
a happy hotuo for mo as u compen-
sation."

Perhaps Jessica felt she had IHHUI ar-
bitrary enough. At all events her lover
had his own way and the Wedding day
was fixed to suit him; the bride elect
r-tleeting that her simple tron*caii
would not require much tune for pres-
tation. Unfiled dresses and trailing
silks would be entirely out of place in
the lumlr region. They were ao hap-
py, sitting there uudor the drooping
branches of the ash, with the silvery
sands at their feet, and the river gliding
gently by, that they forgot to go up to
the bouse to tell the wonderfnl nv to
the family until the dusk of the even-
ing stole upon them.

The International*.

The followiug quotations were adopt-
ed by the Federal Council of the Inter-
nationals;

Whereas otir country is mortgaged to
city, State and national bondholders to
the amount of $1H,000,000,000, requir-
ing in interest fTOQ,OOO,OOO annually, an
amount which it is impossible to psy,
as the whole taxable property of the
country is only and the
regular increase of wealth is leas than
three per cost, per annum; and where-
as the business of the country is dune
on credit?only four JMT cent, in cities
for cash, and only twelve per cent, in
the country for cash (ride Garfield's re-
jxrt),fhit* robbing the business men
and enriching Wall street and money
lenders?and us we need sJ,tKK),ootl,o(k)
of currency to transact the business of
the country with on a cash basis ; and
whereas money is but a medium of ex-
change, a baggage check to represent
our baggage, ami acts only as a measure
of value, which should le issued by the
government only, and based on the
credit of the whole people ; therefore,

Itesolved, That the only way to save

the country from the usurer nud the
usurer from having his credits repudi-
ated, we, the Federal Council of the I.
W. A. of Ji. A. do hereby petition Con-
gross to call m its bonds and pay the
sanio in legal tender notes receivable
lor debts, due* and import*.

Resolved, That we tnako this apneal
by writing to all the promiuent politi-
cians and send a copy to all the heads
of the trades unions and gtange socie-
ties.

Mishkh 0om.~ During tho prev-
alent*© of the cholera the Roman an-
thoritiea punched and fnmigatod all let-
ter* from RaspvcUii plant'*, but 011© of
the clerical town councilor* oomplatued
of their inconsistency, for while they
were *o particular nlmut letter* they
allowed telegram* to come in without
fumigation. Noticing nu iucrodttlous
smile, n* he supposed, on the face* of
some of hi* audience, he drew several
telegram* from hi* pcckvt and threw
them on the council table, anying :

"Gentlemen, yon seem to donbt it;
there, then, i* the positive evidence."

The National Grange, in session at
St. Louis, unanimously adopted a

memorial to the Patrons of Husbandry
in the cotton States, arguing for mixed
husbandry in the South, instead of ex-
pending the energies of the people iu
raising a single crop.

Robert Runner's New York I/ftiger.

Tho NVw York Timr* recently con-
tained the following just nnd apprecia-
tive editorial notice :

Tho iVrtc )"<>*<' />-!./? r nwontlv rntorr-l npnti

\u25a0 now volant*, atnl tho pro|'notor. Mr Robert
Hotuior. took occasion to say a fow wool* to In*
hulk)train of tlioanamln of rcailorn. lie tolln
th*m tht tho lilsralitywhich Into Ix-en shown
in tho |ia*t in tho managi-mont of hm paper
will be oontiuaeil throughout tho now vcar ;
that *ll the ol.t fnvorite writer* will continue to
coulrihato to ito pap'*: that ho will le i-ou-

Htmitlv on the watch for "any now develop-
ment* of rml rimiig genius ; and tbt be
in determined to keen ap the Isdjr an "the
Inwt f.nnly p|-r in the world."

TliAt'tho** ploilgo* will lie kept, Mr. Uonner's
well-known entcrpriso ami high clir*.-ler kffonl
* sufficient gnarantee. He mv fairly rlsim
tho creiht of having established ? jmpnlar
Journal wbicli is absolutely free from any
moral reproach or stain. In too many of tho
trumpery journals winch nave I.con set tin in
tho \ain hope of competing with tho Is'lyr,
tho lessons taught to the young arc of the
most injurious character. Parents arodepiclod
a* unnatural tyrants frotn whom it i a duty
and virtue to escape. A boy Dies from his
homo, moots with a stranger of bouudlos
wealth ami liberality, is instantly adontod as a
son and heir, and achieves exploits which rival
all the feats of all tho heroes known to history.
Many a Isty lias found out to las sorrow how
little* these wild and misehievious stories

represent the actual conditions of the battle of
life. Too often tho teaching is oven move
pernicious -vice and prolligacv aro openly tn-

culcateil. J!r. Itonner'a Istlyrr has always
ts-en fre* f'im this atsiminahlo |*>isoii. Hence

it has been, and is, freely admitted into thou-
sands of families all over the country as a
companion and a friend. No profane word, no

vicious stnrios, are ever allowed to appear in

its column*. Among its contributors are somo

of the tuost highly-esteemed clergymen of tho
day and mailt of the ablest writers in general
literature. It has two onlttmus every week of
replies to correspondent*. Which aro full of

practical good sense aud soiuid advice. In tho
numlsir lieforo us questions on a great variety

of subjects aro asked, from knotty law jioitita
to delicate subject*connected witlicngagnmeut

and marriage, and all those questions are

answered carefully and with great good humor
aud worldly wisdom. In this single number
also there are eight different stories, either
continued or complete in themselves ; articles
by the Revs. Henry Ward Beeeher and !>r.
I (all ; many ailnnrable comments on topics of

the day, and a groat variety of useful aud
miscellaneous reading. A lustier publication it
would Uhard to find : and whilo lieartng our
tastimony to the fact that it well deserves tho
wonderful suocess it has achieved in the past,
may we add our wishee for Its redoubled eucceee

in the future.

Xl.llld I'OXJItKSR.
? (NATS.

The eurren.-t t'lll Imlng under diiHMieehxi Mr

<*Aiin>it.n amamlmenl, re)wsliiig sll s'i "f

iNatgieSA win, ti llmll ?' l"s lie ,-,iitnied in

limit "r leetri.'l llie enllre ainounl 1 nallonsl
I silk iinleA for eiroulslKOi WAS lejootad by s
v,>ln nf '*l yes* b! SJ list* Ttie
<|iie*ll>,iirecurring on Atr Merrtin.'i.s amend
tilonl luelril.'tllis the .-nitimitl.e l<ire|*>ilse
n.n'lt H |i|S*-|4osble S bill |>r.li,till(ll"l Sll m-

eresaeof NsUonsl lank I'lirtllsU.ai m> thsl the
wind* volume thereof ehsll net eleoed \u2666!(*',-
*, ivsi. Mi (lr.Ion sttbaiitted a sulmUiaUs
u.eiru.'iliig Ui# onuiuiillee u> rsiirt aseoon ?

prmHi.'sl'le. tall for free tauikiug. end )'io-

v l.tlug for the eoliVrrlthltrty of t'l.ite-1 Htsle*

t'tiMOHiry leilee ti.U. tow latereei tennU or void
.-oil., si Uio Ol'tlou of IliaOovaruNMUit, sndUie
tsnitls Convertible into Tteseury note# st the
oj.lt,hi af the 1., '.der llejecled A es* M
na,e, :kl. Mr. loojK>r of lenii , llioied lo ]
U.,-rl llie foltowo.g s* s foi Ml.
Merriui'.ii'* amendment Tl.sl the ( ommittee
on -e inetrni-|e.t lo le| . I s tall pio-
? l.tnig foi (lie .vaivemtailly of I mled Hlsle*

TIMDIKIimtir iuto uI4 can - the per cent,
u.o-b. of Ihe I'niled Nlstee Si. 1 sis., for flke 1
InuiIUIIK under ttie ja,. vlA.'O, ? of Ihe BsAional
llAt.k s. I. Adojrted with, t s iolt call

'llie Senate diM-axeed Ur IsitlT .jileeUon or

Mist |'Sit of It whne sn o|.,H of S i->aulas lis-t

led lu the I.MM, of listf s million of dollsie of
lelentlr and which might lead to the I,we of s
lsif;< sin,.ili.l Mf. Muuiliei leliuuoleired hsv-

LUK Ihm-U told t.y s lesmed Judge of llie I lilted
MaUw. Ku|>raaM> Uourt Uisl le uoier regsrded

pttlasuatluu ui iutei|a-eUug s slstute. end It

wee Sol Ivliriel the tioiemuiriit w,.ul*l l s
toeec in the matter when s decision ws

rendenxL
Mr Mcitliuon e Auirujiut-.il to the currency

tall ws adopted by jrese 'JS to nuve 'JI. Mr
.Meirttuone ainendmeut liblqtel liietrnele
llie ix.tsmiUae to lepoit s aooli se J.lW'kl.-sl Jo
S bill piowdlug for lite in r esee ?( lue usU.-i.si
tank ctrculsUou, thst the wh-.10 volume

l iiieieof stislt inK etree,! ynsi.uoo ISIS

the cuiioti.y tail 1-e.ug uudei ditto uost

Mr Sdiun ej-ukr si iciigU, in fsvor <f ejetle

leeuuii'tioit. Mr. MorUS. of Indians, in rej.lv
tug sid our currency was llie let the world
tier e*w of u kind. He argue-l that ejocie
j-S,mrr.tr could not t-e luslntsu.ed U-P S we
owe about #!.Sod.oou.ouo in Enmjo. fifflnontt,-

i I**l|u tiuvernmem hoiuts. and yioO.tlOn.OOtl in

lsltua.l suit oU.oi eoculllroe. the o.taieel on
(lieee Un.U Irs I to be jald in gold Ihue drain

I tug lire country of (rtt.tltlO.tMlof (*U (VVIOIK)

cciv year tluseis bad her btrude held in
Tugfand tlertnsuy, and kianca, si.J wse an
nusllj droll.Oil of hrr gold to j*> tto- irilrriwt
ihervoii Ttie reeull sw thst Jtueaia tisd
r rrjoitdcd vjwvle jaiurrlrt for %car> mo with

1 Viletria slid so with Italy, and ail tlioeo ooun-
trtee are ii-rw 111 a etate of \u25a0uepensinu and must

, continue no far eorne time. This eetmtrv i tn
ihe r-aiuo eoietiUou atel unlet rtonain en. I i?W

1 (he pi.-Mtltl carreie-y the couniry liad nr.a-
rao(e than it ever did tetfnre, an ! the

i-isiem wouUt odtuit of elioii*nui of Uie etir-
t, rn-y when ur.MMiv.

'ldle Senate considered llie hill to proride for
the aj-pctntuient r,f a eunniieeion on ttie uh-
>el ,-f tin-aicoliohc liunur Msftit-. Kibura. of

vfo., ejhtke against h-gieisli,e aot.au, and
lia.-kiiigUaiu. of Couu., in favor of it ilanagaii
4 I else, aid so far a he was concerned he

. i.aj mi beettoie-y in anmoutvciug IIan hie leihwf

that t'onglrne had Uie aixllty U> on the
! autiject. Ttie Constitution gaie CtMigreea
alouatant authority to do *-'\u25a0 Bach legislation
would he for the wrltaie of ihe wtioie naUoo.

fhirurg a Mwcvh uu the currency .jueetiioi,
; Hciiure of Mo., was called to oeter t>v the
; t Inur for rndertien uuate on Morton, of tod.

Morton said u. hie remorke that tkthuir wae
a foreigner ai>d did not Understand the ttuaii-
i-toi gtieetioive of tlw- I'nlted Btatea. In apuie-
gnung V-tmrt said I Haw the Senator aay that
Ute Worits were U! a Pickwickian eeuee T thru
1 ray { ur-.-l mine Ui a Plckw tckian eouae also

\u25a0UtSUL

Mr. Potter, of V V., reported at ill to ee-

tol Urh au a Ultiona'. Jtstr-iai liudri. t in ttie
state of New iork. itcferrc-J to the Cotuiuileo
of the Wh'de

The Hour# u> k (i|r the tall for Ihe ittstnlm-

UuU of put.hc .ha-uiucnu nrt .ted by auUiotily
of Cut igrcee, eeoita furnn.hr. 1 In the Agricul-
tural l'cj artnieut. for the flee rl.'hange of
[ir,|wftnblsiwii | abtixlMre.and for U.efree
iraiuunneHon of woekjv newepspera within the

' county where puhtiehed.
1hiring the attrawiai Mr. (larfleld, of Ohio,

said lac. would vute fur that jrort af (he bill kl-
luwiiiK free traueuueaion Lu weekly n, wapaiarw
in lire eonntlew of their pablieatlon. The whole
,-ounlry newetaper
fatally cnjplod hy the iwjeal cd Ikt franking

. privilege, in hi* judgment the \l4*J wekl<
f iievrejaperw of Uie .vaintry were U,e tu-i real
ayawati of public ojankai. A man who

, clunked to the llfth etury of a meiruj-auton
newi-jajwr office at 11 ocJcwk at night and

; lahe.l off an editorial an.) *ent it off to the
! eountry. eoile-t Itrat the jmbli.-aet.umeni of the

V met .can poople In ouunlxy newaimj-erw Ihe
editor, a ,juiet. sensible man. who In the o>uree
of (he vre-k saw men from even (ovmehlj. in

i the oanty. and ha-l bia nuttd kllal wiUt the
twat thought# of his county, wile n- Ircoa and
edltonals tn lire CO srwe of Uie week which gave
more of the public sentiment of ilia*, county

| Uiau all the meuoj-ciitaii Journal* in the
t nite-l Slate* coui-l give of that county. Ihe
rejwal of the frank threatened to carry down a
very large tminber of country japrrw that
, I !.ar nC-ii.e if the | rseer : onicr of Ih.iigs
i-onltnurd. The neeli; u**;>si<eni of S#tr
York now ram* by mail into <li#ln<-ta m lowa
I.Bkl milew off. ami weighing three time* a*

lunch a# the auunio country uewa|iapcr, aid
paeiwsl through Uie mail *t Lbs umi }<nro
That wu# an iii)u!lre wlurh might to I*
ramnlini. ami temnlied IO Uie name of tbe
| ;ihlu- pre**, ami Ue msUvpOhtkf Jafera
ought t<> ccnwent to it for their owru good,

j knowing what puWn* opititon i

Mr. ItanuiiiK. of Ohio, iirmented a petitem
to hsve the auui'srssn of Ahraham Lincoln a
birthday <!e<-lare l a public holiday.

A report fn-m Uie Secretsry of the Treasnry
I luformnl the Hone* that Uie |jroce(W of Uie

eaiew of .-apt ure. 1 and ahaudetied property
' amoOnte*! to 9l<l,ftVl.

Mr. lyner, of lud.. unnxtnoed s Nilto relieve
I all j#rAonengaged in the military wnnv at
' the chwto of Uie lale war from the diaaUhty of

deeerlion on kceounl of aheeiK-e without leave.
Mr. Meihwh of X. 1., gave notice of a wub-

atltute fur Uie (<oelage Ull leiucing Uik rate of
letter pietage to two cent* |>or ounce and the

i pcwiuco on printed matter to half a cent per
! two ounce*.

>lr. Alhiuthi. of Toim., |-oke Hi favor of Ue
lv*tage km of the f'ommittee. allowing that
mnce 17tl eerteis right* were areorded to the
newajiaper preee. and that at the time the
franking privilege wae rejwaje-1 there wa# no
demand for it eo far ae rrlaine to Uir news-
paper* He aliownl the legislative Uiwtory n|ou
tin* lohjoct. ami thai in lS|f> the daily pta
wae acoonlr>l Uue right, an given hy the com-
mittee.

Mr. TownaSnd. of IVnn gave notice of an

amendment to uiako the froo disirihutiou of
weekly iiew*i>ajierw wiUun the coiuily where
pvihiwticd apply to all newi>aper* In all eec-
tnuis.

Mr Hmall, of N. It.. jrreentcd resolution* of
the Sew ltomjislilre Pie** Association foi'the

I restoration of the taw allowing weekly new|>a-
, )>or (roo transmission through the mail*In the
' county of Ihoir publieatiuu. Also. rewoluUono
, declaring lioetihty to any that may re-
' suit, ihreetly or indirectly in the restoration of
III*abuse* of the franking |rivd*g*.

Mr. t'obb, of Ksn., criticised a speech
of Mr. riioliwi, of Sow Jersey, as to In* allu-

I soma to the livaJtger* He declared tliaC those
j tirangcr* nioant business : that the* were the

movable force of twenty millions of freemen;
' Itist it was foolish to array against lliain the

I .lank" of the Philadelphia or any other plat-
form aud that they would have justice uiatdo
the lUqmblicau party if they could, otiUuic It

1 if ther must.

Mr. IAwreuce, of Oliio, declared himself in

favor of ill* s*ctiou of the lull providing for
the free transmission of weekly nespa|>er.
The same principle which Justified 'he support

j of common schools at the public expense also

Justified the free circulation of ti*w*|a|>ers and
, |ierusllcsls wttlunappropriate limits, i utnmcn

schools, the press, and the public address.-* of
every man were i!k> great moral and political

| uietrnclors of the people. He knew no reason,

lion over why documents should l>e printed at

the ex|ieuse of all Uio people and distributed
among a few. Mellish, of N. V., and ltutler,

lof Mass., approved the newspaper exemption
*®cl'on'

Hciicllt* of Co-operation.

Wo nro askcil what can farmers ao-
cotnp!i*li by 00-opcration ? We answer

1 that they enn, as organized clubs, .**-

, certain what implement* each tneinlwr
ttei'd*, and can afford to send to the
manufacturer and buy them at first

cost, saving the heavy percentage now
paid to middlemen. Ihey can, by a
moderate monthly contribution, siton
raise the means to build a shop for
stocking plows, repairing wagons, and,
tkltiniately, for the manufacture of the
implement* they need. They can

manage their district school* and roads,
procure the best work* on agriculture,
establish libraries, improve their minds
as well as their lauds, and make their
influence felt iu legislative halls, and
become tho controlling power in politics
and commerce. With a majority of

| votes and enlightened views of free
government nnd their own right under
it, what is to hinder them from becom-
ing the power in the land, provided
they act in conceit, as the various ring*
winch oppress them. Arc not those
aims high enough to stimulate their
ambition and nerve them with resolution

|to attain them? Have tliey not been
the world's drudges long enough to ltnve

i learned their wrongs and the means of
redress? If they prefer to prolong
their servitude, they are in a fair way
to realize that wish ; if they do not it is
time they were taking active steps to
enforce their rights and establish their

; independence. To do this without
' unity of purpose and concert of action,
! is simply impossible.

Certain Philanthropists once peti-
tioned the Legislature ofMassachusetts
to ordain that all hanging should be
done by clergvmen. At a recent exe-
cution in Gloucester, Eng., a doctor
offered to operate gratuitously, for tha
love of the thing.

lu a (?ranger l-ttdgr.

The CI rangers are in ordar now, and
the funny writers are after them. Here
is the re|ort of the opening aortic in
a <1rang", that even Uw (iraugnr him-
self cullUot fail to see Some garni points
in :~

On being hroiight into the ante room
of the lodge (Owen grocer Temple, N".
10)), I was told that I hal heoo imttoted
for and accepted Mr informant, who
was soonrwly uneki-it h/ what 1 after-
wards learned was a large bttrdouk leaf,
perforated with holes for the eyiWL told
ma that if I valued my life it would he
necessary for me to stri|.

A sepulchral voiee from within asked:
" Who ivtuies ?"

My guide aitsworod: "A yoiitliful
agriculturist who desires to boontue a

granger."
Hepulchral Voice Have you looked

him carefully over?
tluide I have, noble gate-keeper.
H. V. Do you And any agricultural

mar',* atjoot Ins person ?

tiuide? I do.
H. V. What are they?
ti utile The candidate lias carroty i

hair, reddish whiskers and a turuup j
nose.

H. V. Tis well. Why do you de-

sire to become a graugei
*

tluide (answering fir candidate)
That he may be thereby the better en-
abled to harrow up the feelings of the

rally politicians.
H. V.--You will bring iu the candb

date. Mi worthy stripling, as you can-
not see, f will csuse You to foal thst
you ore received ut the door ou tlie
ihree {mints of a pitch lurk, piercing
the region of the stomach, which is tc
teach yon the three great virtues?-
faith, hop* sud charity. Faith in yonr-
nelf, hope for riioajmr farm machinery,
ami charity for the lightning-rod pd*

l dler. You will now lie harm-used, ami
i in representation of the liorso, iVgosas,
will he ti ted as toeudurs oe and wind.

The candidate is here attached to s

small imitation plow, by means of a

hemjven harness. A dried pumpkin
vine is put in his month for a hit and
liridle?lie is made to get down on ail
fours, the guide seize* the bridle, and
urged ou by a granger armed with a

I Canada Untitle, which lie vigortously
applies at the termiuus of the spine,
the candidate i galloped three times
around the room. While making the

1 circuit the mwatlwiw rise ami sing :

(let up ai.it dust, yon IHIDT boy -

Whs wouldn't be s granger f
i Iflb<-thietir wpo k don I caeo yon Jor.
i Ji. fmiuig vou iuusi h ueUaugod. eh!

After this violent exaraiao lie is rub-
tied dry with ooru-oobs, beeswaxed

i where totalled, and brought stan.hug
up before the great chief the Most
Worshipful I'umpkin Head.

M. W. P. H.- why do yon desire to
le a granger?

Candidate?( answering for himself)?
That I may learn to extinguish searing

1 machine agents.

M. W. P. H,?Have your hoods beeu
, hardened with toil ?

Candidate?Not extensively, but then
Iam not running for office.

M. W. P. H.---I'ts well, for onr lodges
1 contain several who are supposed to 1-e
rendv to sacrifice themselves for the
good' of their eonstitueota.

A Smunrlfr** M*({llt,
AllKrta of ilfTict*are kuowu to l

rfurt©d to by the cntrrpmiug JHTHOUI
who bur <!rr poo.!* in CankOk anil

1 nir.upf !* thwm iiTTt Uncir Hktn'u tariff
1 wmll, l>ut it sororttrnf-i happen# that
their lupenntty la aadljr tlirnwn away.
Au incident reottuliy trmnapired at Hna-
petiaiou llridgo which tlluktrwloa Una
phaee of the kuiuggling bukiaotwi.
Ther wan , aalo of coaflaeafed gooda
by tlie Oolleetor at that port aome time
ago, and a gentleman of our acquaint-
ance, forthefnn of the thing, made a
bid for the poaaraMon of an ordinarw-

i looking bed-quilt or comforter. He gi>t
i it for fiftycento and took the second-

hand tiling home, where ita arrival
elicited no great eiithuMair*. After be-
ing ooatcmptuoualy kicked about tbe
luiuae for mnif "time, the quilt wan
tluallv aasignis! to duty on a aerrant'a
lied.

"

By and ly a rent occurred in it*
calico integnment, anl the iw rrant girt
one .lay rhanewd to notice a corner of
kiipenor looking ktu/T emerging from
the a|M*rture. An examination wan
made, and aome rich lenult* followed
the old qtiilt'B dia*ection. Five yard#
ofrich pink *ilk, nine yard* heavy black
ditto, a quantity of relfct ribbon and
nnmerou* *ilk neck-tie* were *ne-

i ceaMvelr exlinmed frrmi ft* capaeioua
interior, greatly to the comfort of Uie
timforltr < owners. Since the affair
trancptreil there Laa bcii an active de-
luand at the Collector's aaltai for bod-
quilta, but Uie importation does nut
accm to be kept up.

>ll lhtopcrandnm.

, A real AcoltAy mau or woman is a
t rarity; and what wonder? when we

realize that it in the custom to overload
the stomach, and then produce chronic
disease by the nne of spirituous liquors,
" Tonics," ?' Appetizers," "Restora-
ttva," etc. Having first pro.lneed dia-
eA*e by indiacretion, Um victim wonders
why " uothiug do*-a bun good." Just
?o; and the reason is that Uiey all, or
nearly all, find a basis in alo<'hoi ?OH

roisoN. To all thus discouraged, we
can conscientiously SST,

" make one
more trial." lHseard spiritnoua medi-

-1 cines. and gire ?CATIHB a chance, aiding
her in tbe strnggle by using one of her
own pure and unadulterated herb reme-
dies, ui tbe shape of VISWIAB BitTtiw.
The diacovercr, lg. J. Wrtixs, of
California, is no pr<-tender, but an iuui-
oruble practicing physician, and his
discovery is the result of years of isboi
and study. The wonderful cures effect
ed by them of Iv*pepia, Fevers.
Hhenmatism, and many other terrible
diseases, an almost innsdiMa ?tbm.

Not tre Max. ?The method* rf
doing buiUtCM with the Teton Sionx,

is vivf&lv ilhintraUvl iu a atory which
comrs from the Milk Itiver Agency.
When the new agent arrived there he
inquired for the appurtenance* of the

agency, *nch a* horse* and agricultural
implement*. He could neither And
IItem nor any one who had ever heard
of them. Finally a trapper ewme in who
waa supposed to have temporary charge
of the agency. I |>ou being questioned
he replied, "What do you suppose I
know about yer implements? Inever
*oon none, and T nint no affidavit maiu

all our affidavit men are tip at Benton."

Do yon eongh ? Then prevent, if yon
hava *nv gumptins. with lUtv's Ifewwt or

lb 'lis not s l' AS*Tah. Uic consuuilrtiot! (l om.

l'ikc'a Toothache J>mt>s nuv ia one minutm
|(*OUl. JL __ _

The .Vote York Wev.ki.T Wmffiw,
<rf one /kvffrir per inmim, i IV HM It ivtly

ncicrpnpcr fn .tmmVvt ft hru tncfVWscd fn
rirciiiUfi<"lfrn ff*l<t irith(n it Jrcnr.

Ttir .Vcr I'orT pAtI.V \VIT*E*. nl Thrrr
/k.Hurt, it brtt /or hvsinrtt mm. Urni (by
pniitil mnfi for tnmptr copici.? Cotn.

Ilark. llark ! Cough, Cough !

Cough is a svtnptoiu by which various
diseased conditions of the throat, bronchial
tubes and lungs wianlfr<iit thcmsolvas. Bwt
whaUtar it ansns from tit* irrilallou uioducrd
In tho throat and larynx by taking cold, from
an attack of Broncliitis. from incipient Con-
sumption. or from various oilier causes, noth-

ing willallay it more apcedily uor cur*|tt mor*

iiorniaiientlr lliau Ir. Piarve's Ooldon Meiltoal
lliacovery.
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It does not matter whether it he a
recent attack, or a lingering cough, the IWs-
covery is m either case equally wjdl ailaiiust
for lis relief and permanont cure. In fact,

it will cure a cough fn one-'talf the time neces-
sary to cur* it with anv otlior ntsilicinc, and it
does it, not by dryuig it up. but by removing
the cause, subduing the irritation, and healing
the affected parts. No lime should tw lest in

commencing the use of a proper medieiuo for
the relief of a Cough, for unless tins course is

fmrsui'il. serious and dangerous disease of the
ungs ui liable to result.
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RrrrAtA N. Y? Pec. IS, IK7O.
Da. Iheacz.- For the past six mont hs 1 hare

used your (iolden Mwlical Discovery in my

practic©, and iu that tiuro I nitl t©nt©d it©
merits in severe coughs, both acute and
chronic. In chronic diseases of the throat,
severe cases of bronchitis, general derange-

ment of the svstem, constipated condition of
the bowels, anil wherever a thorough alterative
lias been indicated. In all cases I have found
it to act gently yet thoroughly and effectually
in removing "the various diseased conditions,
and bringing about a healthy action throughout
the system. Your* fraternally,

H. L. HALL, M. D.
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DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparilliaa Resolvent
HMnade the meat aatßaiakiaa Coma; ee eaigk

Every Say aw Increaae in Flesh and
Weight is Seen and Felt

Tho O-reat Blood Purifier
Ee-ry deep # ike BAIHUP*KILt.LW RBBOt.-

VO r nuWitlii through U *?<.

Crt"*, **4other fiutda arrt Jrtlces of S system tha
vigor of lf,Air It repair* it*vmi-'Irf *? jr
with new sod #"uiid aiaterU) S.nfuta, ItrWlt,
MwnHon. Chrome DniH. UkMwlukr elm
rABi, Vlrrrfe la lk throat. Mouth. Tnrt. Ko4
h tha OUnki *n4 ulk*r part* of tha a jate**l mess
IjrM,llriiaoniM *uckuir* from the Kara, and
tha aoiat f.*pa ag hhta disease*. Eruption# F*sr
Bores, Braid Itraa. King Vam, Sal: JUtaam. Erysip-

elas, Aana, Wise* P| 'a, latkr Flesh, Tu-
ssore, Caaaarc ta tha Want, aa* alt weahvms.g and
pahdbt discharges. Night Bwheie. Ml *fa
and all waste* of ihe lit*yeUM-tpls, are wttklnthe

Cinltra ratf of this l-d*ra Chemistry. and eft#
dy#P naa wtll*prue ta ear P*rseo using 11 for
-I har of these forma of disease iU potent powar Vo
CtM tkem
if the patient, dally lenatai radars* >* is

wastes and deenmp- uttne that itoattaf. *
yrsastug. succeeds In arcrsung these _tcs .and
repairs the stai* triih He# materlw man* Boot
healthy Mood-and this the HAIU4AP
and does aerare?a rare la rertafl tor when ours
this remedy commences Its w.,i of purißaeltOM.
and succeeds la Slminlshln'' JtO loss of wastes. Its
repairs IU b* apli.asi teary day the patient
willfeel himself growl: jetter and hlmnger, tb*
M dtfeaji# hetfr . appetite improving, and
flesh and wetsat U- , aelng.

lot only does ute a aasar aaiiua *Jm>lT*rttf
retail known ifmedial scoots ta the core if Chron-
ic, Berofultis. CoestirutTrmal. mad Bkm diseases{
hut itis the only posture curs for

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
Fidaary, and Womb a messes, 0 ravel, Diabetes,
Btppay.Ftoppsse. r Water, leodniiuueees oftrine,
Brlsht'a Disease. Albuminuria, sad in all cases
where there are Vrlrk-dual deposits, or tha water

la thick, cloudy, rmadt with suhetaaces Ilka tha
white of an egg. or threads like white silk, or thrrs
Uk morbid, dark, billons appearance, as* whits
bore-dust depoatta. and whn there la a pricking,
knruiag aeusahou w hen petal nil water, and pain is
tha Small of the bark and along lbs Loins.

Tumor of 12 Years' Growth Cured by
Badway's Resolvent

PRICE SI.OO PER BOTTLE.

DR RADWAY'S

Ptrfect PartatiTe and ReftiitiK Fills,
pmfsctly iasteleaa, elegantly coated with sweet
gum. purge, regulate, purify, rteaiiee and strength-
en. BADWAY'B PILLS, for tne cure of all disorder*
of the Stomach, lieer. Bewels. Kidneys, Bladder,
Nervous Diseases, Hesdache,Constipation,Ooetlve.
nes*. ladigestlon. Dyspepsia, Biliousness, ittiloca.
Typhus and Typhoid FcTrre, Inflammation of the
Bowels. Piles, and allDerangements of the Internal
Via.era Warranted to effect a positive cuys. Fure-

.

ObserVe**ihefih'wlng ayrontnmi resulting ft one
disorders of tha Dlgstira Organs:

Constipation, Inward PUea. Fullneaaof tbe Blood
In the Resd. Acidity of the ftt-ennrh, Nausea,

i Hart-tmrn, Disgust of Food, Fullness or Wright in
the Stomach. Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flutter-
ing at the Pit of tbe Slomarh, Swimming of tha
Btad, HißTled sad DiflLult Breathuig, Fluttering

[ st the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations
> when la s Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots

; o- Webs before the Sight, Freer end Dull Palo In
the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness of

I tha Skin and Byes, Pain In tbe Side, ( beat, Limbs,
I and sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning to tbe Flesh.
A few doses ofKADWaVS FILLS willfree the sys-
tem from ail the shore named disorder*

Pries 85 ornate par Box. Sold by Druggists.
READ "PAL**A! T8T78." Bend one letter

\u25a0tamp to BADWAY*CO , No. Si Warren St., X. Y.
juformaUo* worth thousands willbe sent you.
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